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AB!iTKACT

....,lMo,.. hn. I>«n.od rurr.ntly ,ft ,n impon.nt fartor in tl>< IIOnl><", eeoIy".m.
of ,II ci'rumpola' conntne,. Hi"orical aocl>unt< of Iir.. a.. i.o...1.nd ofl.n pro.'ido
low quanti..ti... dot., th...lo....... must ..lyon mo" r..:tn' d... from tl><
Ii" "'l'I'r• ....,., period to draw conclusion' about fi .. f."'lllC:RC>C:•. In Ihis .hap'''
<lata on the I,.qu.n"l' of ,,'ildfi,.. in nonh¢.n Canada, AI..t •• USSR, Swt<l.n.•nd
~;.I.nd ... "",,,,.d. "nd p.oblem, "ith the ,n,,'protation of Ii" lroqu.nq dot. are
d'sru...d. From tl>< Iimi..d do.. ,,·hi<h ,,-..iLoblo it 'ppe'" that the patt.rn, of
Ii,.. at nonl><,n I.titu.... in ,h. USSR .cry ,;miLor to 'ho<.r obs<"'ed in Ala,ta
alld Canad•.

3.1 II\TRODUCTIOI'

Fi"s ,n ,h. fi.ld. wh.'h.r ildfi,.s or pr.scribed fir... have al"'al"S t><,.n a
<ou.c. of inter"I. This in " has t><,.o maimain.d l><cauS< of Ih. emotional
appeal, a. ",.11 as th. practi.al, ecQnomic. and <ei.nhfic alpect< of fi". Fire
has a differem impact fo' each of u,. and it has a "ariable role in the 'I"Mm
d.pendtng upon Our perspect;,'e a, Ihe lime of OttIJrr'nce. [f "'e are game
manag.rs and fi .. d."ro}"S needed habilal. il i5 del.im.nlal. bul on Ih. o,h..
hand. if fi .. imp.oves game hamlat. it i' t><,neficial. By the ..me tok.n ...hen
a wildfire lh,eatens homes and iX'pulal;on C.n"es o. high·"alue timbe. il is
viewed quilt diff.r.mly than a fire in a remOle area. These kinds of iSlu..
tend 10 bi.s many pelSpecti"es, Fire in Ih. fo.." i' neilher good nor had. ~r
S', excepl in lerms of Ih. d.g". 10 which il promOtes or hind.rs land
manag.m.m objecti,'" (Chandl.. and Kot><,.U. 1973).

Fo' ,h. purpose of Ihi' chapt...... ha'.. tried to con,id.. ref.rence mal.rial
lfOm all circumpolar countries: how<\·... lhe effort has be•• concentrat.d in
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Canada and Alaska beeause of the amOum and availability of inlormation.
Although statistical data exist lor some MUS a~ far hack as the 1920s. the
empha5i5 of revie.... and commentary has centred around the decade. of the
1950s. the l%Os. and the 19705. The data symhesiud have also been limited
to 'he boreal forests and tundra-taiga regions ....hich include Alaska. the
Yukon. and Northwest Territorie<. and all Canadian pro"ince'S except
British Columbia. "'hich has linle boreal forest. Newfoundland. ,,-here only
limiled da'a are a"ailable, and Nova Scotia. Ne .... Brunswick. and Prince
Edward 15land. which we consider to be outside the boreallorest 2One.

D.ta compatability bet"-een and ""ithin geographic areas and time periods
is almost non~xistem. and it appeared mOil prudent 10 concentrate dforts
on a few common items for comparative purposes. Simple ratios. percemages
and annual fire number5. causeS and area burned provide the bulk of
information discussed. Utilization of rigorous statistical techniques for
anal\.,;i. wa' not undenaken due to inconsiSlencies in data. MOil of the
numerical infonllation has been gleaned from tl>e records of govemmen",l
agencies responsible lor the administration and protection of the area.
invol"ed.

For the purpose of thi5 chap,er we ha'e defined the sUPPTession period as
that time for ,,-hich organized fire protection and administrativ'e record
keeping hav'e been in uistence, Although other definitioM rna)' be appro
priate for the suppression conIext. such definition' are academic relative to
summarizing fire statistical information. Hi5torical records. as developed in
'he journals of early uplorer5 and selller5. verify the exi5tence of fire in
qualit.t;ve terms (LUll. 1953: Robinson. 1960). but they do not provide the
quantItative measurementS so necessary for more de'ailed anal}'sis and testing
of hypotheses.

Anyone wOO has 'ried to make order out of archi"e records. especially
fire· related ~umen1S. underslands the myriad of problems in,-olv'ed (Kiil,
1971). It is often difficult to ohtain data "hich are continuous even for a
period as shon as 2(1..30 y....... Also. changing recording procedures and Ihe
lack of ~umentation standards make it almost imp0s5ible to develop any
continuity for more than a "ery few items at best. Fire data are rerorded
bMicall}' for administrativ'e purposes. not research and future study. From a
historical and research perspective the shortrominp berome painfully
obvious. Because most go"ernmental agencies involved with fire are geared
to budgets. and thus directly or indirectly to polilica.l pressures. administra
tion polici.. change accordlngly_ These basic facts ha'-e an impact on Ihe
type. e.tent. and complete"..s of data a"ailable for anal}'sis.

The type of data a"aHable is also a funetion of the interest of not only Ihe
agencies inv"h·ed. but also the indiv·idual. responsible for field rolleetion and
recording. As already indicated. this i. often related to political pressures
Administrati"e enteria impose funher re5trictions on data reponed. For
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example, the delineation of adminiSlT1l1ive prO'e<1ion boundaries lends to
con<:entra'e lhe reporting of fir.. wi'hin lheir limi.., If ,hese boundaries do
00' encompass Ihe emire land area, which is oflen the case, lhen only partial
reporting occurs. In addilion to partial "'porting. lhere is al.., a bias
eSlablished for administered ,'ersus non-admini"ered areaS, Often, as in 'he
Alaskan and Canadian data. pro'e<1ed area statlSli.. are apparently mll<:h
more complele lhan lhose for non-prole<:tt<! are"" These dala, howe,'er,
lend '0 crea'e problems when Irying '0 examine a 'biological wl>ole' and not
an 'administrative part',

The dala presemed in Ihis chapler have 1>«n separalt<! into IwO broad
causa'i"e agencies, namely man-.:aused and lighlning-.:aused. Average
man-.:au<ed fire size should provide a relalively good indicalion of lhe
effe<:ti"eneS5 of suppression techniques. Lighlning-fire analysis is confounded
b)' ,WO distiJlC1 problems: (I) recenlly enhano:e<l de'taion capabilili.. have
re-sulled in greatly increa<ed lighlning-fire 'arrivals' in recem years. "" lhe
number of lighming fires stemS '0 be On 'he increase. bu"his really reflects
beller dele<1ion (particularly the use of aircrafl in less-POPulated are",). and
(2) many lightning fires occur in remOle areas of 'limilt<! prole<:lion' and are
ei,her suppressed or managed on a priorit), basis or allowed 10 bum
unhindered resulling in inflated a"'a_burnt<! figures.

3.2 PRE-SUPPRESSION PERIOD FIRES

Plior to delving imo our re,'itw of Ihe suppressiOil period ilsell ""me
preliminary background seems appropriale, Much has been "Titten regarding
fire in a historic vein, NumerQus authors have supporled Ihe fact lhal fire is
nOt new '0 the North, including the Arctic tundra (Barney and Comiskey,
1913; Cochrane and Rowe. 1969: Hardy and Franks. 196J; LUll. 1953. 1956.
1959: Rowe, 1970; Sooner, 1964: Shcherbakov. 19n; and Wein, 1914. 1976),
These authors have all supportt<! lhe fa<:t lhat fire is a common fealure in
northern lali'udes. Man and lightning ha,'e been historic fores' fire causts and
conlinue to be..,. The importance of fire in developing 'he ,'egetative mosaics
we see loday cannol be denied, We know from early writings lhal fir.. have
oc<:urred lhroughou' 'he North, The a<:Iual exlent. numbers. and specific
causal relalionships are nol easily established.

Numerous questions arise from early reports, especially when w'e compare
them with reportS developed wi'h the "'sistance of modem lechnology. Were
the fire-s really as extensi,'e as reported by explorers. Or was this merely a
fun<:tion of perspecli,'e? Too often inappropriate conclusions are suggested
when viewing only a part of the emire pi<:ture.

A cursory review of dimatic data and discussions wi,h specialists indicates
that for the general hiStorical and administratis'e record period since the 1&805
lhe.. ha"e not been any significant major climatic .hif" of a magnilude grea'
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enough 10 alter the broad fire regime. Therefore. from a broad·",ale "..ealher
perspecli"e. condilions toda}' are not much different from .,hcn non·natives
fim mo"ed into Alaska and nonhern Canada. The prob.abilitie< for lighlning
today are similar l<> perhap5 100 10 150 years ago. The number of da}'s a fire
could sIan. given nonnal fluctuation, are also well within an order of
magnitude.

Most of lhe areas ""e are discussing in mOre delail ",'ere inhabited by a
nali.'e population until the ad"ent of some 'industrializ.ation· event such as the
diSCO"ery of gold. Unlil such events, the base populalions were occasionally
visited by explorers and lhen lrappers and traders, Each major entry into an
area at the northern latilude-s was usually prompled by some major
dC"e1opmental event. All the major entries in lhe northern areas of Ala'ka
and Canada ""ere economically moti"aled, fur trading, gold and other
mIneral,. gas and oil have been the ptimary anractions for lhe dC\'elopment
of this generally 'hOSlile' environment,

$e"eral authors ha"e staled lhat ,uch dC\'elopmental period' have been lhe
cause of increased fire acti.'ily and damage. Lutz (1953) claimed lhal lhe
itl<'rease in fOrt'S1 fires around lhe tum of the cenlury brought aboul a change
in age-<Iass dislriburion and converled loresl types from white spruce 10 birch
and aspen, European man has been responsible for frequent and ",idespread
fires in lhe boreal forests (Lutl. 1959). Sooner (1964) also auributes man's
carelessness to causing more fires, Stoharchuk (1974) Slated that rapid
economic and indu,trial developmenl have as lheir consequence an increase
in the number of ""urCC'S offire, and lead to the fact lhallore'Sl fire incidence
increased sharply, e,'en in years ha,'ing "'eather merely a"erage for fire
hazard. Wein (1976) agrees lhal man's increased industrial activil)' will
increase fire acti"it)', a, it has in more ""utherly area•.

The general geographk areas we are discussing in lhis chapter ha"e many
similarities as well a, differences, Although latitudinal utenl vanes for each
area of boreal. laiga. or lundra associations, by definilion lhey have
similarities, Global ,,"'ealher pallem. may cause differenlial ignition potential
and lightning regimes. Lightning is generally recognized as a major causati"e
agent 01 fires, "'en at lhese norlherly latlludes. The ubiquitous e,'idence of
charcoal (R"",'e. 1970; R"",'e and Scotter, 1973; Sheherbakov. 19n) substan·
tiates the historic presence of fire lhroughout the Nonh. More recently it has
been formally recognized lhal the far northem lundra win also bum (Barney
and Comiskey, 1973; Wein, 1974. 1975, 1976). Fuel condilions niSI and
lighlning OIXU/'S in O«Mional combinations 10 resuh in fires. With or ""ithour
an}' influetl<'e from man, fire has played a parI in lhe total circumpolar
coos)"slem de"elopment and change through time.

In recenl years lhere has been another human intrusion into the Nonh.
This time researchers ha.·e closely fOllo....ed the induslrial searoh for and
development of petroleum and mineral resouroes, and have begun working
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throughout lhe area aba,·~ lhe Arctic Circle, This ha.le<! 10 an incrcail: in
intereSI in fir~ as a stud~' subject. There is a lack of historical (pre·industrial)
dala on balh lhe product"'e bolCOI for"'l area, and lhe tundra and taiga
associations. We hope .... "'ill ,'·.ntuaHy ha.'. detailed studi.... similar to
Heinselman's (I'n3) work in lh. Boundary Wat.~ Canoe Arca of nonhern
Minnesota. for theil: norlhern regions.

3.3 FIRE FREQIJL"'CIES DURING THE ACTIVE SUPPRESSION
PERIOD

3.3.1 T""USSR

Northern Russia and Siberia have long be.n note<! as ar.a, wher~ fore" fill:s
ha,·. played an imponant rol. (Lutz. 1956), Th~ SQ.'iet agenei.., ha.'e.
through lime. de..10ped a highly sophisti,al.d. well-equipped fir.
suppr~..ion s~l.m. To support their operalions lh.)· ha"e de-·.loped
danger taling p~dur'" and suppon r~oord, on a centralized dala bail:.
Fire season potenlial for spedfic regions has been de-'eloped (Sloliarchuk.
1974).

A«erding 10 SheherbakO>' (1977). lhe Yakul Autonamous Seviel Sociali,1
Republic is much like Alaska.•,pecially the Fairbanks and Yukon "all.y
region. [The lotal area of Yakutia encompaSK' 3,7 million km' and it i,
!iluated at 56--76"N lalilud. and 108--162"E longitude.) Yakutia has lhe
highest number of forest fires in lh. USSR and posse'il:S the mOSI exten...'e
burned-over arca. During the perioo 1971-1976 lhis region e~perienced 3262
fire•. "'hich burned 335600 ha. Humans are considered the major caUil: of
fir... as a resull of burning acti"ilie,; lighlning cauil:d 7-9% of lhe fires
Shche.bakov (1m) funher indicates that fires are an andent phenomena in
lhe area. but known foreSt fire' seem 10 ha.'e been relalively ,mall. The
implicalion appea.. to be lhal human, have had considerable innuence in the
a...,

Th. Irkutsk region (760000 km') av.raged about 1250 fires per year. of
,,"'hich 5% are reported to be lighming-caused (Kounz, 1973), The Karelian
Republic has a somewhallower annual fire a"erage, Thi, 700000 km' area
experiences 750 fires per year. of which 5% are lightning-eaused. Kounz
(1973) reponed that a 1960 'ludy of an area in Siberia indicaled that 80% of
Ihe fires were lighlning-caused .. hile 40% of Siberian fires O\'eran well: Ihe
result of lighlning. The variations of cause Tali"" in Russia are similar 10 those
observed elsewhere. and are undoubtedly a result of similar reponing and
soning problem,. With a Ie.. dense populalion per unil area in Siberia. a
larger ratio of lig/llning fires should exist. 11 appears from lhe limite<!
information ......e re\'ie\\'ed on fiTe frequencie, in Russia that panern, exper'
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ienced at nonl1c", bniludcs in thaI coun,,) arc 'cry Mm,lar '0 Ihose ob>en'cd
in Alaska and Canada

A sumlar de\'elopmenl pane'" for formal fire suppres.>;on was ex~rienc.d in
AI..ka, the Yukon. and the Nonhwe.1 Terrilories. The Nonhwe.1
Territories and Alaska arc composed of aooul 3O--W% ooreal foresl and
5O-«l% lundra, Fire control did nol bcrome forma tiled in Alaska unti!I940.
when Ihe Alaska Fire Conlrol Service was organized. Untillhis time. w'ildfire
control had been opponunislic and a funclion of fire threat 10 individual
pro~n}' or centres of populat;on (Lutt, 1953). As a result. dala h"'e been
compiled for Ihe ~riod 1940--1978 (Barne)' 19f1J. 197la.b; Hard)' and franks.
1963; and Ihe US Dcpanment of the Imerior. 1978). Pr;or 10 the lime when
formal records were kep•. explor".•. Irappers. missionaries. and olhe",
entenng the counlry made reference. to wildlire in diaries and other repons.
The'" reporl' s«med to indicale. howe,·er .•hat an annual average burn of
tin 300 to 101215(1 ha mIght not be unreasonable for Ihe 93-million-hcelare
interior Alaska region. Lightning and man are rcoognized as causati"e agents.
Lighlning fires ha... been reported as far south as the Ketchikan area in
soulheaSI Alaska and as far norrh as the Beaufort Sea (Barney and
Comiskey. 1973). Th..., far nonh lundra fires were nOI recognized formally
until relativel}' recently. Orhe", in Canada ha"e al50 documenled lightnin8
fires nonh of whal was pre"iously considered a reasonable limit for
occurrence (Cochrane and Rowe. 19f1J; Johnson and Rowe. 1975; Rowe n
al,. 1975: the US Dcpanment of the Inlerior. 1978; Wein, 1976).

Until the ad\'em of organized fire con"ol and reSOurce management
activities, fire reponing was haphazard at boos!. Supporting rcoords came only
wilh the esTablishment of a fire organilat;on, Once the populat;on had a place
to repon fires for action. more were reponed. rce"'ded. and perhaps acted
upon. Early delection of fires was a fUDetion of the "ansponation nelwork
and populalion concentrations. For example. rcoord> indicate that Alaska
had no reported lightning fires until 1943. b«au", early comrol effons w'ere
cen!red around the Alaska Railroad and Ihe existing road netw"Ofk. All fires
reponed were ob';ousl}' COnsidered to be cau",d by humans. AS Ihe control
Ofganilation grew so did Ihe capabilil}' to detee! and repon a grealer
proponion of fires. When early lightning fires are plol1ed. the}' are
distributed near ri'·ers. roads. and population centres. 50Iely be<:ause these
W'ere the fires that W'ere delected and reponed. Even LUtl (1953). in his
excellem work. was limited 10 a road net. essenlially a tnnsponation s~'Slem

perspecli,'e.
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As time pass.ed. fire comrol operations in Alaska. the Yukon. and the

Nonhwest Territories be<:ame much more sophisticated. and aircraft became
the primary tran,ponation and detection mode. More fifes ...er. r.polled
deeper and deeper imo the fonner ...ildern.ss and less a=ssible int.rior
areaS, Smoke jumpers .....ere put into u'" in Alaska in 1959. adding a ne'"
dimension to th. fir. control funetion (Hardy and Franks. 1963). Continued
improvemems in detection. especially "orm location and follo...·up pallOls,
and impro"ed .....eather observation. and loreca"s all contributed to a
changing r.cognition of the magmtude.•xtent. and control of fires in the "ast
interior region. Th. ad"ent of helicopters. ne"" roads. and perroleum
development has also changed the scene.

In the eady days of fire conrrolthe impact of the suppression elfon "'as
limited because of the small force and limited access. As time pa.sed. an era
of almost unlimited manpower resources. aircraft. and equipmenr resulted in
an opposite kind of impact. E'·.n ...ith almost unlimit.d resou""", the
numbers and sizes of fires ha"e often resulted in choices among fires: SOme
were left to bum after becoming tOO large for eff.ct,,'e conlrol operations. or
...er. d.tected undor a set of condition' allo"ing their claSSification as
'economically inaccessible' Or lo...·priority fires, Today. more d.tailed
manag.ment planning. changing land o...nership, shills in management
responsibilities. and a changed auitude tOVo'ard fire have funher altered
fire suppression. Perhaps thi. era might loosely be call.d 'more permissive'.
although ...e would like to "iew it a. 'bener informed'. The net result is a
changing panero of area. burned if nO! the number of fire occurrenceS.

hobabl)' two major e,'entS can be recognized as causing e.tensi...
immigration inm Alaska and northern Canada. The", ....re the Gold Rush
.ra at the turn of the century and the rea:nt petroleum indu'try de..elopment
of the lat. l%Os with resulting pipeline consrruct,on acti"iti.. in the 1\¥70s.
Stati'ticall)'. fire numbers have increased since the ad..'ent of formal fire
control .fforts. This is nO! necessanly a cause-effect relationship. hur a result
of increased population. detection, and record keeping improvement o"er
time. Except for rraditional \"Iriations within seasons. lotal annual area
burned seems to be decreasing. An increase of man-<:aused activities may be
self·limiting wilh regard to the general impact on the total system.

Using the decades of the 194Qs, the 1950<. the l%Os. and the 1\¥70s for
comparison....e see an increase in numbers from the 1940s to the 19S0s, in
fact a doubling of fires in Alas.. (Table 3.1), The decades of the 1950< and
the 1960s. howe"er, ha"e g.nerally similar numbers of fires, For the nine
years of records comp~ed lor the 1970< there is more than a doubling of the
a,·.rage total fire. per year. For this docade the lightning·fire OCCurrence
a..erage i. almost throe time' that of th. previous decade and man·caused
fir.. numbers are almost twice as many as in the l%Os. Fire weather was no

more "'Vere during the 19705. than in the 1960s, which leads to the conclusion
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Tabl.3.1 De<.d. firo statistics .umma:rics for Al••k•. the Yukon T.mlo~'. and
SO'lh"'cs! T.,rilo,l",

Period l,ghtn,o&-<.UKd ~lan<.~ Tot.1

So, Au. (h.) No. Arc. (h.) No, Ar•• (ha)---
19-10-19-49

Alask. "" ,~ ,,~ S01H27
Yukon Te"itor)
NOl1h"'·...

T."il00O$· ,,. ~,~

1950-1959
Alask. '" Jaol()86l) ,~ ..,,~

~"
~3l4309

Yukon Territ"',. 101' 21,," 622' 1.m 196
Nooh......

T.rriton.. m 22.5550

l\l6l)...1%09
A~k. "' 1~3 116 1527 6.J2721 = 2575S17
Yukon Teni'ol} ,"," n75SO' 327" 59578' -' Sl5671'
N""h,,~t

T."iloo.. '"'" 491 s78" '" 813913" ,,.,
15S05~'

1(71)...1978
AI.,k. ..203 2509883 mu .2961 M" "552&<
Yukon Te,ri'''.} ., 7;j()9:l5 " 15611 1107 7j6537
North",'cs,

T.,,,,,,,i.. 1675 3506OS7 ~, 268 ).18 2m 37742QS

"OM-' y<.... data 1\t.I6-19-l! 'onl~ ~ )n" .....
'(l,II" b )~.n; ""',. 'Onil J ,em' do,.
'Onll' Q j .....' <1>.. '1_, IU lU" <1>,.

lhal an improved delec,i"n and reponing capability i. the rea""n for thi.
increase in lightning-fire numbers,

Ahhough fire numbers were oonsiderabl)' higher, Alaska's mean annual
area burned bj' lightning fires d__rea>ed about 10% during the 197C1:.. and the
mean annual area burned by man--caused fires in the 1970s was about
one-temh of the area burned during the pre"ious d__ade.

As in the e'"Qlut;on of mOSt de"eloping areas. major evems are usually the
cause of change. In 1958 Whitehorse. Yukon Territory, was threatened by a
majOT connagration and as a resuh a signiflCam increase in fire control
capabilities for the Yukon Land. and Forest Service was developed (de
WIard. 1979). Untillhis lime. suppression eflons might be considered. by
today's standard<, to be minimal Or of a custodial nature. lbe Yukon
Territory w'as faced ,,-ith the same problem. as Alaska-a great responsibility
but only a handful of dedicatcd people and with next to no physical Or
monetary resources,
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Slalistical dala compilation for ,he Yukon Temtory began in about 195(1.
Based on summarized dat •. lhe ..'erage annual number of fir.. in lhe 1950s
was 62. rn lhe 1960s 70 fires were reported per \'ear. while lhe 1970-1978
period ..'eraged 123 fir.. per year (Table 3, I). As ,,'ith the Alaska data, one
muSt be careful not 10 jump to the conclusion lnal there are now mOre fires,
Allhough thIS mighl be inluilively reasonable. there "ere growlh and changes
in the fire conlrol organization during lhis 3l).-\'ear period. Imprm'ed report
ing and dete<:lion capability are undoubledly part of lhe explanation. The
decade SlatiSlical summaries indicate a decrease in a"erage annual area
burned.

Lighlning fi,.. in the Yukon Territory are reponed to be fewe, lhan
man-caused fires for each of lhe 'hre<: decades of record. The decade of the
19705. ho"·,,'er. sho".. lhe difference diminishing. "'i,h 43% lighlning and
57% man-caused fires. Allbaugh numbers may be changIng. lhe vall majority
of area burned ts "ill due to lightning fires. The Yukon Terrilory reponed
that in lhe 1%Os IIghlning caused 3--1% of 'he files. whiCh burned 92% of the
total area reported, In lhe 1970< a larger percenlage of Ihe fires were
lightning-caused.•nd the\' accounted for ",'en. greater .re. burned. These
ratio$ are SImIlar for Alaska and lhe No"hwesl Terrilories.

As is usually the case "'ilh fire ,tali.tics. lhe majority of fires repo<led are
less lhan 4 ha, Kiil (l97I) repone<! that 65% of fi,.. in Ihe Yukon Territory
"'ere of this size. while only 20% of all firr:s u<:ttded 20 ha per fire, The..
laler fires. however. include the la,g..t on.. and essentially account for the
va.t majority of the total area burne<!.

The history of fire supp,ession in the NO<lhw«, Ternlories parallels in
man)' respectS the hisIOf)-' of the Yukon Territory and Alaska. This "a.t area.
enCl>mpas.ing 3379686 km'. is charaClerized by remOleneSS. a sparse
popula'ion. and limited Iransportation net"-ork•. Fire management pollCl
prior to the 1950< dealt primarily ,,;th control of fires threatening isolated
communiti... The NO<lh"'e" Temtori« is composed of Ihree dislric,,:
Franklin. Ke<:walln. and MacKenzie, Fire management is praclise<! only in
the MacKenzie Dimic!. and more spedr"ally. only soulh of the Ire< line (de
LeSlard. 1979). This southwestern I"'o--third, of the MacKen~ie DISlriCl
contains approximalely 1366 194 km'. Under CUrrent policies. an average of
58% of all wildfires are fought. From the data we were able to assemble.
wildfires burne<! O,'er 2.2 million ha during the 19SOs (Table 3.1). During the
1%Os the number of fir.. recorde<! was almosl double lhal of the previous 10
yea,,' 10'al The area burned.•lightly O"cr 1.5 million ha. "'as considerably
less. The 1970. saw essentIally a doubling of both numbers and area bmne<!
O"er the 1%0-1%9 period.

The general di'tribution of fire sizes seem, 10 be similar in lbe NorthweSl
Territori... the Yukon Territory. and AlaSka. Approximately 6O---tIO% of all
fires are less than ~ ha. Therefore a small number ol13rge fires resul" in the
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"aSl majority Qf Ihe area burned. L.ighming-<;aused fires acrounl for 43-65%
Qf Ihe number and in ex(eu of 90% oflhe uea burned. During 1he 30 j'ears of
records we re"iewed. lhree Individual )",ar< had an annual area burned In
eX(<<S Qf 8(X)COJ ha.

3.3.3 The Prairie Pfo,';n<:es; Albert.a, ~""'tehe,,'.n. and Manlloba

The Prairie Provine.. a. a whole are mOre lhan 80% boreal fOles'. with
foresred land in the norrh of each pro"ince and grassland in Ihe somh.
Historically. fire records have been separated b)' administrati'-e regions
ralher than fOreSI region. 50 provincial record. include combined dala on
wildfires in bolh grassland and boreal fore.. lype., Heaviesl populalions are
in lhe soulhem portions of the pro,;nces. where farming is lhe lifeslyle_ A
gradual movement northward has laken place since lhe ,tarr of Ihe l"'entielh
cenlury due to mineral- and oil~xplorali"" and lhe expansiQn of for"l
indu'lri",. F",..t fire records dale back 10 1918. ";Ih separal;on of lighming
and man-<;aused fire numbers starring al lhat lime along wilh lmal burned
area figure•. Howe'",r. lighming- and man-<;aused fire sius were nol
separated until 1951 ;n Alberra and Maniloba. and 1961 in Saskalehe"'an_

The number of man-<;ause<! fires occurring ;n Ihis region has generally
increased during the decades since lhe 1920s and a'-erage<! approximalely
1600 fires p." )'ear dunng lhe 1970s (Table 3,2). Lighlning-fire numbers have
increased dramalican)~a dire<:1 reneC1;on of improved deleC1io~nd

constnuled apprOXlmalely 36% of all Prai"e Province fires during lbe 1970._

Table " A.'orag' onn",,1 fire >lat,,"es (b) deoade) for lbe Ptairie Pto'-;nce.
(Albena. Saska1Ch."lIn. and Maniloba)

L;g~l","g."."><d Man."au\C<! T"'al
Y•., PrO\ince 1'0_ Area (ha) '>:0. Are. (ha) :>:0_ Area (hal

19~J9S~ Albena' ~ 1891~ '" ~m, ~3J ~m

M,katcbe,,'.n " 'ili ,~ 28n3
Mantloba' M "'., ,. ro,., n~ n~3~

19liO-11'69 Alberra m ,,,,,
'" "'" '"" ~,~

Muatchc,,'.n' '" 119876 '"" ~~ 223 178739
Mani10ba m 93S-l7 m 95 31~ 411 189161

1970-1918 Alben. ,,. 1OS78 m 6624 ~ ~710~

S.,ka1che,,'.n '" I39S1~ m 16971 m ,,.~

.\1.n'looa ". ~16~S '" 31312 '" 72937

'l~ <b,. 0« I""""'plct< ...u "'" .0<1.-1<0
'1\lt(J d....re ;ooomplt".oo "",;ndUJC<I

"Ole' 1'0 00<"," 'Pf'fO"m.'e d«"'" 'O1'~ mulllf'i' '""~ "om""" ~' IQ <"epl ~""<
100""'0,«1 U.. 9 r", lbe l'I7\I-lm 1"',;,00
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Mean man~used tire size> ba"e decrl:ased during lhe pasl lhree decades,

panicularl}' in Alberla. IIQ doubl due to impr""ed deleerion and suppre.sion
capabilily. Lighlning·fire sizes ha"e also dtcreased some" hat in re«nt years.
but lhcsc stalislics should be ron,idtred only while keeping in mind lhe faci
thaI lighlning fire> often o«ur in lo"'-priority prottelion zoneS and are often
not actively suppress.ed. The romolen... and ina=S5ibility of many lightning
tir.. also romribules to larger final fire si~u.

M.an man-eaused fire size i' ,ubiocl 10 f.,,'er ,xlenuaring circumslances
and is, lh.refore, lhe be.. indicator of the succe.. of increased fire ron1l01
aCli"itie'. In spite of 'Ieadily increaoing populalion le"els. man-caused
fire OttUrrence has remained rdalivdy §table, perhaps due in pari to
increased public awarene.. and pre"ention programmes.

3.3." Ontario and QuebK-

Virtuall}' all of Onlario and Qu.bec above "TN latilude is in Ihe Boreal
Fore't Region. In bolh Ontario and Quebec. lhe soUlhern portion of each
pro,'ince. where populations a", hlghe". is in lhe Groal Lak....-st. Lawrence
Fore>t Region. As in lhe Prairie Provinces, howe,'er, fire "alistics are IIQI
separaled b}' forest region and Iherefore include wildfir.. from lhe whole of
each prO"ince.

Onlario and Quebec ha... romplel' fire rerords. ,,'ilh separation of bolh
lightning· and man<auscrl fire numbers and area burned. back to lhe 1920s,
As in Ih. Prairie Provinces. numbers of man·caused fire> have nucrualcd in
Onlario and Ouebec in rocenl decades. bUl h..'e remained r.lativ.ly
conSlam. a,'eraging mo", than 2200 fires per year. during lhe 1970s (Table
3,3), In addition. lighlning fires roporred have increased dramalically in
",cenl decades and ronslilute 40% of all Onlario and Quebec fi",s during lhe
1970s (similar 10 the Prairie Provinces), Undoub«dly, these similarities
belw••n lhe Prairie and Omario-Qu.bcc R.gions are due 10 incr.ased
dele..ion in both a",as. Total fire numbers, howner. are higher in Ontario
and Quebc:c. perhaps a funerion of higher population I.-'els.

Mean man-caused fir••iles ba"e bc:en ...adily decreasing in both
pro'·inces. particularly Onlario. whereas mean lighlmng·fi", size hao nO!.
This i, due 10 modifi.d ouppression ani"ities on remote lightning fires in
lo..··\'alu. areas. particularl)' in the nOrlhemmO" section of .ach province, It
is inleresling 10 note. how,,·er. Ihallighlning fires accounled for only 29% of
the lotal tires during lh. 1961J.-1918 period. but were responsible for \10% of
lhe 10lal arca burned. Con"er-sely. in Quebc:c. lightning fires ronsti,u,ed 22%
of all fire> during lh. same period. but accounted for only 43% of lb. lotal
area burned, with man..aused area burn.d bc:ing much mOrt significant in
Quebec.

In Omario. wher. re<Xlrds of forest fires by size classes (including both
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Table 3.3 ""'eng. annual fi~ ,lallstic; (b)' droldc) 101 Ontario iIlId Quebec

LiJhtning..,.1&>Cd )'lan<aU>C<l Total
-- --

Year Pro-'il>OC No, A",. ("") ~o. A .... (h.) 1'00. A,•• (ha)
-- --

A,'.ra~..

1924--1ll29 OIltano-' ,~ Ig356 '" Mm "'" &11$1

OII"~.< " "" "" W"~ '" 21 229

1930-1939 Ontario 'U 7835-1 ,~ 82912 ,~ 161 1M
,,",~ " ,,~ ''''' 82717 ''''' ~'"

\940-1949 Ontario 271 ""'" '00' ~.,. 132. 97.\.016
,,",~ '" "56 ,~, ,~.. "56 115'41

l'lSO-19S9 Ontario '" 2H31 - 1.033 INl '*',,",~ ,W 18 III ,~ 59062 .., 17173

1\l6O-1 \I(i'J Ontario '" ~,~ ,,~ ... 1~22 57175
Quet>cc m 28'3S 725 32929 .~ "OM

[970-1978 Om."" '" 162186 '''' 16610 '''' 178795

""'~
2a, "'" "" 32 538 ,,~ 55174

-on",rio do<> "'" """. 192' "","''''' l>u' 00'"<'" 1'I:l>.I919
SOl" To obI.i. >ppro>.'''''' _ lot.h m~I"pll til<>< "u,"l><" OJ' IQ <=p4 for Ont".,
1915-192'l. U'" 9 for ,1'1< 197Q--7S 1'<_

lightn,ng_ and man-<ausW firef) are wmpkt. for lhe 1920-1978 period. the
$trong influence of increased fire suppre,";on capabilities and r.-wurces is
ob>'ious. Th. perc.mag. of fir.s k.pl small «0.1 hal has incr.ased from 25%
in lh. I~ 10 47% in lh. 1970s. whil. lh. perc.mag. of larg. fir.s (>40.5
ha) hasd.cr."",d corr.spondingly. from 17% in Ih. 1920s 10 3% in lh. 1970s

3.3.5 S"tden

Fi"" slaliSlics for S...d.n provide informal ion which is som.what "milar in
"'>'.ral respects 10 Ihal of Russia. For lh. period of record ,,·ailahl., ..hich
includes dala from 1946 10 1978. 73318 fir•• burn.d a 100ai of 98595 ha in
S..."d.n (Tabl. 3.4). From lh. dala a\"ailabl•. lighlnlng fif.s are of relali"e1y
lilli. consequ.nce bolh in numt...rs of fir.s occurring and heclaf.s burn.d.
Approximal.ly 6% of Ih. fir.s in Sw.d.n af. lighlning~ausedwh.reas lh.
f.maining 94% arc caused by man. Approximat.ly 19% oflh. ar.a is bum.d
by lighming fires. "ilh lh. r.mainder b>' man~u",d fires. Based on Ih. data
,,·ailablc. lh. numt...r of fires has t....n incr.asing dramalically since Ih.
period lhat .... ha". on r.cord from 1946, During lhe period of 1946-1949
only 5087 fires occurr.d (a mean of 1212 fif."}'.ar) ..'hil. during Ihe
1970-1976 period 2S ill fir"s ..·.r. ""porled (a mean of 4032 firesl)·.ar). This
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T.ble 3.4 A,.rage annual fire ,,",i'tiC! (b~' de"ade) for S....eden and Finland

Lightning-<.u"'d Olher ,au',,, To,,1

Vear Countr~' ~o. Area (h.) '" ,\rea (hal No, Area (h.)

1946-1949 S"'oden ~" %;,
Finland

19S1_19S'I' S"'e<kn 1359 "n ,,~ 16260 17723 21 132

19S2-19S9 Finl.,,~ OM ,,~ 361~ 16912 "'" 27972

1960-1969 Sw"d"n 113S 5249 21 50, 27210 22737 3~ 459
Finland ,~ 10224 '''' I' 1m ,w, "'W

1970-1978 S"e<len 1531 262.>0 27771 JS32Y

1970-1976 Finland 1219 nl2 - 5619 'ill 7~31

"19:10 ~"a incomplet. and no' ....",.d
S"t"t".1 ~". I", S~'«l<" r""" 51"t"""i"~1 ",,_ IY,,>-'6. S,<><I.hoIm. ,nd per"",,1
"","monica,""", ~i,h Oll< l.><kri""". >",,<o,," U';;·.""y of Agncultu"l S<i<oc.... Um<>.
S~'<d<u

Slot",,,.. dol. f,,, Finl.ord f""'" y....t>oo. Of fom,510'i"",' 19'), Olfi"'i I/O'mil> of f)"i,oJ
n'lI .'1.'$.

is in ex""s< of a threefold incr<ase. The increasing "end holds wnsfant for all
decades. We suspect lhal man~' of the reporling criteria changes o"er time
ha"e greatly intluen""d the rewrded number of fires as wen as the tOlal area
burned,

J.3.6 Finland

Data available for Finland indicate a ,lightly different fire picture than for
S"'eden or Russia. Record' from 1952-1976 indicate that appro,imately 18%
of all fire$ wer< caused by lightning and these fires wmumed appro,imately
48% of the tOlal ..ea burned in Finland (Table 3.4). A total of only 13170
fires occurred in Finland during tile period of record. These fires burned a
total area. ho"'e,,er, of 70 197 ha, a much larger area per fire than was the
case in Sweden. The number of fires by decade$ ha, remained reiati"ely
constant in Finland while mean fire size has decreased steadil)'. In general.
Finland has had a fire occurren"" rate of only 20% of that reponed for
Sweden, Lightning fires appear to be twice as numerous and burn o"er three
times the area in Finland than i$lhe case in Sweden. A' in S"'eden and Rus'ia
and almo't all other wuntrie' ,,'here 'tatistics were re"iewed, there appears
to be a general increase in the number of fires reported and a wmmensurale
increase in the area burned in IOtal.
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It is certainly well subslantialcd lhal fires have been and are an importam
faclOr ,n lhc nonhern ecosystem, of circumpolar countrie, (Johnson and
Rowe. 19n), Allhough lhe numbers, ,;ju,. and cause, "ary wilh localion.
fire' have been recorded well inw the Arctic lundra (Barney and Comiskey,
1973; Wein. 1976). and fuel and weathercondl1ion'nist in almost all areas to
provide a fire polential at some lime. Alilhal i' needed i' Ihe limelj' addilion
of an ignilion agent,

Hi,toncal accounh of fire, are gcneral (Kelsall er a/.. 1977) and oflen
provide only limited definilive dala, Use of lhese dala 'hould be wllh proper
perspecti'·e. There are also Iimitalion' in lhe mOre formal records and lhese
should be recognized in interprelalion (KiiL 1971). Even Ihough lhere are
concern, with historical and formal fire report'. lhese type' of data can
provide in,ighlS.

Throughout lime. man ha' been accused 01 increasing lhe number of fires
"' he h.. emered the le,s-populaled nonhern environment (Lutz. 1953;
Sootler. 1%4: Wein. 1976), Thi' certainly seems inluillvely reasonable;
howe"er, numbers alone do not give lhe emire picture a, 10 human impacr on
the 'l"tem, Area burned al.., doe' not pro"ide a total perspective, [n Ihe
lundra and laiga areas. reburns are n01 uncommOn Kershaw tI "I. (1975)
pointed out lhal if any fuel remain,. a burned area i' quire susceplible to
reburning. Both authors of lhe present chaprer ha"e witnessed lhe reburning
of areas during severa[ wildfire,. These kind' of occurrences rend 10 dIstort
not only lhe formal record bul also the impact in general because of
o"erlapping and double couming.

Harrington and Donnelly (1978) mapped large (>200 ha) Omario wildfire'
for the 1920-1976 period and reporred a·mean of 0.19% of Ontario's boreal
fore'l region to be burned over annually during this penod. When that
portion of the northernmost boreal forest in Omario (where fire control is
minimal) i' excluded. annual area burned dropped from 0.32% in lhe 1920s 10
0.09% for lhe 1940-1976 period,

fire' in the lundra regions at more northerly latitude. have not received
much anenlion in lhe pasl (Barney and Comiskey. [973); howe.'er. more
recent imerest in these area, has begun to indicate Ihat fire is and has been
more prC\'a[enllhan previously assume<!. Wein (1976) reported 55 fire' north
of 1l1e 60' [atimde. These fires occurred bel"'een 1960 and 1974 in the Hudson
Bay area. Mackenzie Della. between lhe Mackenzie Della and Ala'ka. and
in A[aska. As RO"'e eral, (1975) poinle<! oul. lhere are probably more tundra
fires than those reported. but because lhey are not SO in..nse many may
escape derecrion. As a ease in point. the Bureau of Land Managemenl in
Alaska (US Depanmem of the lnrerior. 1979) l1a, repons of 42 fire'
occurring north of the 68' parallel. These fires burned about 35778 ha. Of
lhese fires, lhe 76% aUribuled 10 lightning burned 97% ollhe 100a[ area.
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while 24% were man.caused. It is quite apparent from these statistics that
lightning is indeed an important fire-agent at such northerly latitudes in
Alaska, These data .upport the observation by Requa (1964) that in the
remOte area of the Yukon most fires are caused b)' lightning. An interesting
sidelight about eleven man--cause<:! fires, north of the Brooks Range. is that
only four occurred after 19'74, when the Alaska pipeline construction waS in
its early stages, T,,'o fire. "'ere classed as reereation--caused and two were
debris-burning fires, AU four of these most recent man-caused bums co"ered
a total area of 994 ha.

Trying to determine what the real human impact has been over time and
how this impact might be changing is really a difficult task, As we have
pointed out. the simplistic approach of counting numbers of fires each year or
area burned is not an adequate meamre and certainly not acceptable to
e,plain a cause-eff~ttype of relationship. The changes in fire organizations,
shifting policies and reponing procedures, and perhaps improved technolog)',
including detection capabilities, have an int1uenced the data we have
presented here.

In order to examine the.. data more critically we can look at ralios of
numbers of man-cau..d fires to numbers of lightning--cause<:! fires, This
procedure assumes that detection and reporting capabilities for each lype of
fire were relatively similar each year, Therefore, if the ratio becomes larger
m'er time. we can <ay man's int1uence on the number of fires each year is
increasing. If the ratio becomes smaller, then the con,'"" is true Thi. same
procedure can also be applied to the area burned, with the assumption that
area reported is similar for each cause each year. This area ratio will indicate
areas burned by general cause over time. In both ca..s we are trying to
compensate or nonnaliu lhe data from changes in procedures, administrative
pohc)' changes, imprm'ed detection. changes in reporting, and other external
impacts O"er lime.

In revie"'ing ratios developed on thi' basis there does not appear to be any
o,'erwhelming trend. In Aiaska the fire number ratIOS could indicate a
dow'nward tendency o"er time, This could mean that there are few'er
man-cau..d fires or that more lightning fires are being reponed. In any event,
the.. ratios, coupled with the area rarios. do not support the hypothesis that
human carelessne.. is markedly influencing the area, If humans are causing
an Impact- they are probabl)' reducing total area burned. regardless of cau..
(Viereck. 1973). Numbers are perhaps less important .•ince a large portion of
all fires are less than 3-S ha in siu.

It muSt be remembered that the compilation of meanS of fire stati.tics tends
to mask extremes, No one has been able to define a sati,factory 'normal' fire
seaSOn, Furthennore, the recorded statistics for Alaska and the territories
north of 'he 6Cr lati'ude are quite different from th"'" of 'he areas to the
south, First. it seem. fair to say the southern data are mOre complele.
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Secondly, the soulhern data are probably more accurate since thel<: a,.aS ha"e
been under some lonn ollorma\ protection lor a much longer lime, The data
for lhe mid· and lale-l960s and the 1970. for lhe northern areas are perhaps
most comparable with fire data ell<:where, The time span co,'ered b)' records
,,'hen compa""d Wilh biological rotations are painfully inade<Juate: howe'·er.
lhey do prov'ide a ,'uy importanl basi' lor comparison. and future work. To
maimain a proper perspeclive, il must be remembered that these data were
basically COlleCled lor admini.trative reason, and not lor research purpose•.

Although numerous. more delailed stratificalio", for lhe pre",m chapter
might be desirable. they are not alway> possible. Readers who m,ght wish
access 10 the raw stali.tics .hould consulr Stocks and Barney (1980),
Normalizing data by protecred ,'ersus non-prolecred are.. would be useful;
however. the protected lone. can vary in sile from )'ear 10 year. and e,'en
weekly a. a function of management and polilical prioriti... , In addition. SOme
of the a""as utili,e a modified .uppression policy which changes "-ith lime and
conditions. This ob"iously will affect fire statistics dala oyer time.

Perhaps most imporlanllor lhe general yiew is lhe stralificalion of fires by
major cause, human or lightning, The increased deteclion and suppres,ion
capabililies have ohiously had an impact. as ha' the ever-increasing human
presence. Out decade comparisons indicate the worthiness of suppression
efforts. We have tried to bring data togelher and thereby creale an awareness
of its shortcomings and problem,. h is lioped. ho"'e"er. lhal the information
a.sembled here, from a wide arra)' of sources. will be useful in fUlure
in"esligations and managemenl.

As our ,nter..t and concern for the ecos)'stem. of the NOrlh increase we
must continue to impro,'e our records of fi" disturbances in order to
undersland interrelationships, As poimed oul by Rowe el al. (l97~). the
frequency of fires and fire reocCurrence inlervals at any given place may
appear to be random evenIS bUllhey are usually relaled to vegetal ion age and
type. Fire frequencies and mean lime since fire as delermined from stand
ageing and fire scars can be of questionable accuracy. Furrhennore. Kershaw
and Rouse (1976) and Rou.. and Mills (1976) point outlhal burning in the
lichen-woodland. lead. to long-term microclimatic clianges. These changes
can be of considerable magnitude and last for periods in excess of 50 years.
Large-scale buming could lead 10 regional aridity, These kind' of impacrs
point our the n..,d for and importance of de"eloping and maimaining good
records and infonnation on fire even IS. and related factors. The>e types of
dala are needed nol only to understand the past and present but to plan for
the future,
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